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Ithem, than ilhey epi 4 the tor- nity.t They àls-o made this their
.~itth Wrethreziténed witb. ,joint prayer, "Lord, we are ot

Thê go#exnior, hiighly . flénded at who aie inaedl this combat
their -cniage, àii J ihat- - érty of.' grant thaàt we may bé forty crownr-
specl. 1it whuxteyaccosted ci], and that flot one be.wnigt

bir,- evied anexùaorinay ind, this sacred number." Tlhe gtiarj,7s
of deatix, which being.slow aSd se- in the mean ti~ceased not.to per-
vere, he hoped would1 .shake their suade therni to sacrifhre, thnat by so
con.stancv. -ThIe cold inl Armnlila doingr they xrdght lie alloed ta «,0pass
i; 'yery sharp-, especialir in Malirdi, to thei- warmth. But th(>ugh it
and tiiivardsthe end of winter, wvhcn is not easi- to !brr a jusI idea of 1he
the wind is north% as ilt then ivas ; it bitter pain tÈ ci- us' have under-
being.al-s at that timie a se'-e-re irost. Igone, of the wï'iîlé num ber onvone
undeit t .he walls of the town stoQd a hiad the isýfortune ta be ovcrc-cr,

pgdw1ich wias frozeu s0 hard thiat'whio losiing. courage wuTit cff frcmi
* twoulld bear ivaliking uiponi with. the pond,1 ta scek the relief in re-

s:n-fety. The judge ordercd the dliflC-sS for suchI asq were disprised to
~~i~~~fs& -~ eepse ut acd on ri-nioui ile the'r faitb tut as he de-

'the ' i&* Anad in oider to, tempt, vil ustually deceives bis adorers, the
tjiem the more powerfully to re- apostate no sooner cntered the warma
nounce Lheir faithi a wvarn-batb i-as wvater but lie expired. 'l'is mis-
prepared at a smnall distance fromn fortune aflilc-ted -the martyrs; -but

-thé frozen xx>nd, for anv of thýe corn- they were -quicklv c'oIorted hy
.panxy to, go ta, -syho were dieposedl seeing his place anil their numrber
toQpurcbaetheir temporald ease anid miracrulousiy- filled up. A sent41iix.el
satety og th-at condition.- The mar- îvas way-,riiingr hiniselfnDear Ille hath,
tyrn on hearing their semtence, ran h.avinig b cen pasted there ta observe

joflyta the place,, and ivithout, if anN of the nmarIvrs ivere inclined
waiin'ar ta hba stripp2d, undressed tw suLbit,. W hile he was atteud-
-theustIeg, çeounag£ing one anmo- iug hie hiad a vision of blessed spi-
ther in the saine mannmer as is usual rits descending- froin heaven on the
amnf soldiez-s in militar expedi- martyrs, and distr-ibuting, as froin
tionsi'nattended -with hardfships and their kin*gsi ich -presenls:. and pre-
"dancrers -saying, that one bad nigcht ciaus garinent.%, Saint Ephrem adds

wodpurehase themn a happy eter- crownis, ta ail these gencrous sol-
die1,:ý, <>ne only exce %4,,,thcir faint

ai she hearted. companiqqle~y etin
ind han greatirp= f hew.t edz The gruard -heing sirueki with
çf'dy aIPr.hn lira :hsl nI rc 'Sn-nt Gregon of ny ilint tilay endsir_
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